he scientificcommunity lost a giant of a scientist,
teacher,and administrator with Ed Epstein's
deathin October2008.His contributionsto science,education,and managementare so many that
it will not be possibleto describethem all in this
spaceallotted.Perhapshis most profound scientific
achievementwas his Tellus paper titled " Stochas
'
tic Dynamic Prediction,"
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a sabbaticalat the University of Stockholm in
1968-69.To this day,that subjectremainsa substantial and deepchallenge.His conceptwassovisionary
that human and computerresourceshavenot yet been
able to capitalize fully on it.
EdwardS.Epsteinwasborn in 1931.After illustrious academicachievementsat the Bronx High School
of Scienceand middle school,at the ageof 15he applied to Harvard, the University of Chicago,and the
University of California. Even at that age,he was acceptedat all three schools,and with a full scholarship
he enteredHarvard at the ageof 16.After graduating
from Harvard in 1951with a major in astronomy,he
attendedColumbia University,majoring in statistics,
and earnedan MBA.
Like many of that day who becamemeteorologists,Ed was assistedin his careerchoiceby the U.S.
government,which offeredhim the options of being
drafted, entering Officer's CandidateSchooland
becoming a naval supply officer, or attending Penn
Stateas an air force officer and studying meteorology; it was probablynot a hard choicefor Ed. He was
awardedan M.S. degreefrom Penn Statein 1954.
After attendingthe Officer'sBasicMilitary Course
at LacklandAir ForceBasein Texasin 1954,he was
singledout to work at the Air ForceCambridgeResearchCenterratherthan being assignedforecasting
dutiesat an air base.He wassentto Flagstaff,Arizona,
to determinethe verticaldistribution of atmospheric
ozone.This publishedwork, "A New Method for
Determining the Vertical Distribution of Ozone
from a Ground Station,"establishedhis reputation
as a researchscientist.It alsoled to his being invited
by Penn Stateto pursue a doctorate in meteorology,
which he was awardedin 1960.
Ed joined the facultyof the UniversityofMichigan
asan instructorin 1959.During Ed'stenurethere,the
fledgling meteorologyprogram that was in the Civil
EngineeringDepartmentof the Collegeof Engineer874 | BAII$JUNE
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ing grewto becomethe Departmentof Atmospheric,
Oceanic,and SpaceSciences,with Ed eventually
becoming the department chair in I97I. This successfultransition went through severalphases,with
Ed critically involved in each.He progressedfrom
instructor to full professorin 10years,all the while
pl ayi ng a cri ti cal rol e i n
establishinga department
and becomingdepartment
chair only 12 years after
he moved to Michigan.
While undertaking these
serviceand administrative
tasks enthusiasticallyand
productively,his research
a c t i v i t i e sf l o u r i s h e d . I n
hi s very i mportant 1969
Iournal of Applied Meteorology paper, "The Role of
Initial Uncertaintiesin Pre- Edward S. Epstein
dictions," Ed studied the
ensembleof forecastsmade from a set of predictive
equationswith slightly differing initial conditions.
While not the first to study this problem and usethe
term "ensemble"in regard to weatherprediction,
Ed-along with Tom Gleesonand Chuck Leithwas instrumentalin settingthe coursefor the many
ensemblesystemsoperationaltoday.
Ed made many contributions to the probability and statisticsliterature,sometimeswith student
coauthorswho themselvesthen becameleadersin
their fields.Theseinclude "A BayesianApproachto
DecisionMaking in Applied Meteorology"in 1962.
Although Bayes'swork wasknown, this was the first
formal treatment of Bayes'stheorem in meteorology,
about which Ed said, "Bayes'stheorem forms the
basisfor the statisticalestimationof the frequencies
of various alternativeweather events."As the title
of this paperindicates,Ed was a greatproponentof
probability forecasts-a subjectcurrently receiving
renewedinterestin our field-and much of his work
pertained to that subject.He was quick to take on
challengeshe sawin the literature, and we remember
well his sparringwith Tom Gleesonon the role of uncertaintiesof initial conditionsin weatherforecasting
and whethernatureshouldbe treatedasa logicalopponent in the theory of games.He gavea presentation
at the First StatisticalMeteorologicalConferencein
1968titled "On the Correspondence
betweenTheory
and Practicein ProbabilityForecasts."
An important

1969paper,"A Scoring Systemfor Probability Forecastsfor RankedCategories"inthe lournal of Applied
Meteorologyis one of the cornerstones
in evaluating
probabilityforecastsof orderedvariables.
Along with his former student,Allan Murphy, Ed
addedmuch to the scienceof weatherforecastveri'A
fication, and through their joint 1967work,
Note
'Hedging',"
also in the
on ProbabilityForecastsand
Iournal of Applied Meteorology,introduced the term
"proper" in connection with forecastsand scoring
systems.New scoringsystemsthat areproposedtoday
are almost alwayssubjectedto this "properness"test,
and the beatgoeson to determinewhat scoreis proper
and what is not.
Ed was wooed on two occasionsto the United
Statesgovernment.From 1963to 1964,he servedin
the Department of Commerceas scientific advisor
to the assistantsecretaryfor scienceand technology,
where he focusedon internationalmeteorological
programs.World Weather Watch was in its infancy
and the Global AtmosphericResearchProgramme
(GARP)was only a concept.In 1973,Ed was coaxed
administratorfor envito join NOAA asan associate
ronmentalmonitoring and prediction.NOAA wasin
its first few years,balancingits scienceand services
missionsin fisheriesregulationand conservation,
gemeteorology,and hydrology.Ed
odesy,oceanography,
wasa strongadvocatefor foundingthosemissionson
soundscienceand reliableobservationsand for devoting necessaryattentionand resourcesto them.
Thesewerethe earlyyearsof GARP and the World
WeatherWatch,and Ed wasextremelysupportiveof
the planning and executionof the GARP Atlantic
TropicalExperiment(GATE) and the GlobalWeather
Experiment,including the developmentof numerical modelsand global observingsystems;severalof
the geostationaryand polar orbiting satelliteslater
becameoperational.It wasalsoa time when national
and internationalinterestswereturning more strongly to climate.He helpednurture the preparationof
the legislationestablishingthe U.S.NationalClimate
Program,andbecameits first directorrn1978.Inthat
role,he ensuredthat the fledgling Climate Analysis
Center(CAC) in the National WeatherServicewould
be givenboth researchand operationsmissions,thus
greatly enhancingits viability.
Ed had very wide-ranginginterests,as his many
publicationsindicate.He wasa trusteeof the University
Corporation of AtmosphericResearchand chairman
of that organization'sBudgetand Program Committee. He was a member of the American Geophysical
AMERICAN
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Union, Royal MeteorologicalSociety,and American
StatisticalAssociation,and servedon committeesof
the National ScienceFoundation and the National
Academyof Sciences/National
Academyof Engineering. He waselectedFellowof the AmericanAssociation
for the Advancementof Sciencein 1978.He served
as editor of the lournal of Applied Meteorologyfrom
1971until 1973and associateeditor of the Journal of
Geophysical
Researchfrom 1964to 1967.He waschair
of the MeteorologicalStatisticsCommitteeof the AMS
from 1967to 1969,and was an AMS councilor from
1974to 1977.Hecoauthoredpapersin AMS journals
'Application
with such far-rangingtitles as
of TWodimensionalSpectralAnalysisto the Quantification
of SatelliteCloud Photographs,"Atomic Oxygen in
the PolarWinter Mesosphere,"
and "Power-Spectrum
Analysisof AtmosphericOzoneParameters."
Ed'sdeepknowledgeof climate scienceand observations-and his dedicationto excellence-established
sound direction for the future work of numerousorganizationsand programs.In 1981,he wasnamedthe
chiefof NOAAs Climateand Earth Sciences
Laboratory. He got back into firsthand science,so to speak,
in 1983when he wasappointedchief scientistof CAC.
He followedhis interestin both climate and Bayesian
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methodsonly two yearslater with an AMS meteorologicalmonographtitled StatisticalInferenceand Prediction in Climatology:A BayesianApproach.He also
publishedan extensiveNOAA technicalreportin 1988,
A PrecipitationClimatologyof Five-DayPeriods.
Ed madethe transitionfrom high administration
at NOAA headquartersto working scientistat CAC
swiftly, gracefully,and enthusiastically.He soon
becameknown to his junior colleaguesas "Dr. Ed."
He treatedhis assistants
asequals,wrote FORTRAN
codesof startling economyand sophistication,applied them to projectsof greatpracticalvalueto CAC,
and offered statisticaladvice and dryly humorous
commentsto all who asked.His combinationof keennessand kindnessare rememberedaffectionatelyby
thosewho encounteredhim at CAC.
When the AMS startedthe lournal of Climatern
1988,Ed was associate
editor and had a paperin the
first issuetitled'A SpectralClimatology."He held
the post of associate
editor until 1994and published
three more papersin that journal. In anothernew
AMS journal, Weatherand Forecasting,he
published
with Murphy the paper"Skill Scoresand Correlation
Coefficientsin Model Verification." He was awarded
an OutstandingAchievementAward by the International Meetingson StatisticalClimatologyin 1993.
Evenbeforehis later statisticalwork in the climate
area.Ed contractedParkinson'sdiseasein 1979.For

those who knew him, his masterful accommodation to that diseasewas a tremendousinspiration.
Although it eventuallybecamedebilitating,he was
still activeuntil just a few yearsbeforehis deathon 14
October2008,in Potomac,Maryland. He taught an
AMS shortcourse,"BayesianStatisticalInferenceand
in
Predictionfor Climatologistsand Meteorologists,"
1985and usedasa text an AMS monographhe wrote
that sameyear.He retired in 1993,and by January
1994wasa partner with Murphy in their company,
Prediction and EvaluationSystems.Both Ed and
A l l an w ere C erti fi ed C onsul ti ng Meteorol ogist s
and Fellowsof AMS. He was an avid bridge player,
and he and his wife Alice were terrors at the table
in the weatherservicebridge club, of which they
were membersfor many years.After a game,one
might be askedthe next morning, "Did you win?"
The answermore often than not would be, "No, Ed
and Alice werethere!"
Alice survivesalong with four children-Debra,
Harry, Nancy,and Bill-and their spouses,
and eight
grandchildren.As wasstatedat his memorialservice,
he consciouslydid not let himself becomea workaholic. This allowedhim to spendtime with his family,
and it wasevidentthat he wasadoredby them. Ed was
a friend to many,and he is missed.
-FEno BrrR, DoN GrrnaA.N,
Boe GrrsN, Drcr<
HarrcnnN. ANDDouc SancEnNr

arl E. Gossard,renownedatmosphericscientist
and AMS Fellow,passed awayon 27 ]anuary
I
E 2009 at his home in Fortuna, California at the
ageof 86. He wasborn on 8 ]anuary 1923in Eureka,
California,to Ralph DawsonGossardand Winifred
(Hill) Gossard.
Earl Gossardservedin the U.S.Army Air Force
from 1943 to 1946 as a first lieutenant and went
on to attend Humboldt StateUniversity at Arcata,
California.In 1948,he receivedhis B.A. degreefrom
the Universityof California at Los Angeles(UCLA).
That year>he married Sophia (Marge) Poignand.
Earl receivedhis M.A. degreefrom the Universityof
Californiaat SanDiegoin 1951and his Ph.D.in physical oceanographyin 1956from UCLA for research
conductedat the ScrippsInstitution of Oceanography. While at Scrippshe worked with Walter Munk
on atmosphericgravity waves.His Ph.D.thesiswas
titled "GravityWaves in the Lower Troposphereover
SouthernCalifornia."

Concurrentwith his studies,Earl beganhis professionalcareerasa meteorologistat the Naval Electronics Laboratory(NEL) in San Diego,California,
in 1951.He becameheadof the
Radio Meteorolosv
Al Sectionin
EARL EYERETT
1955,and from 1961to l97lhe
GossARD
was head of the Radio Phys1923-2009
ics Division at NEL (later the
Naval Ocean SystemsCenter,
NOSC). In l97l he joined NOAAs Wave Propagation Laboratory(WPL) in Boulder,Colorado,aschief
of the GeoacousticsProgram. From 1973to 1982
Earl servedas the chief of the MeteorologicalRadar
program at WPL. In 1982,he was appointedsenior
researchassociateat The CooperativeInstitute for
Researchin EnvironmentalScience(CIRES)at the
Universityof Coloradoin Boulder.In 1997,heretired
from the university and worked as senior scientist
with the Scienceand TechnologyCorporation until
his retirement.
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